
DEAR FRIENDS,
In the midst of the holiday 

hullabaloo, we invite you to step 

back, relax, and savor the true spirit 

of the season with a bottle of our 

very special Rennie Reserve Single 

Vineyard Cabernet Sauvignon.  As 

the year draws to a close, it’s the 

perfect time to appreciate family and 

friends and to reflect upon all that 

came before us. This robust cabernet 

pays homage to the forefathers 

who built our ghost winery in the 

eighteen hundreds and we take great 

pride in its craftsmanship. Grapes 

for this reserve vintage are hand-

selected from a special vineyard 

block in Komes Ranch—directly 

in front of our Estate home—and 

production is extremely limited. 

With the growing size of our wine 

club and high demand for this wine, 

we suggest placing your re-order 

early. Wishing you the very best for 

this holiday season!
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I N T R O D U C I N G  R E N N I E  R E S E RV E  V I N E YA R D
Block C1, Komes Ranch, St. Helena
This jewel of a vineyard was named after James and 

William Rennie, two brothers from Glasgow, Scotland who 

established the estate property in 1885. The Rennie brothers 

planted sixty acres of wine grapes, built a stone cellar, 

and installed one of Napa Valley’s first gasoline-powered 

hydraulic presses. According to James Rennie (who lived 

to be 85 years old), the new hydraulic press was so efficient 

it angered the local hobos who had grown accustomed to 

enjoying the fermented juice that seeped from the more 

commonly used hand presses!  The wine cellar built by the 

Rennie brothers still sits on this property today and is one 

of the few “ghost wineries” to have survived prohibition. 

With such a history, it’s no surprise that this small vineyard 

in the St. Helena appellation produces some of the very best 

fruit we grow.

Komes Ranch spans both the Rutherford and St. Helena 

appellations. The single block Rennie Reserve vineyard 

is located on the St. Helena side—just across the creek 

from our Hillside Reserve vineyard. The three acres 

of Cabernet Sauvignon, planted in 1988, thrive on the 

sandy loam benchland. The warm, sunny days and cool 

mornings and evenings allow the fruit to ripen slowly, 

culminating in exquisite flavors and complexity. Grapes 

from here have deep, dark flavors—sweet cherry with 

a rich, milk chocolate texture. In addition to our fine 

Rennie Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon, fruit from here 

often finds its way into our anniversary wines.



2 0 0 9  S T.  H E L E N A  
R E N N I E  R E S E RV E 
C A B E R N E T  
S AU V I G N O N
Winemaker Notes
After thirty years of farming, experimenting, and 

studying this three-acre block on the Flora Springs 

Estate in the southwest corner of the St. Helena 

appellation, we can finally sit back and enjoy the fruits of 

our labor. With a precision watering and stress regimen 

in place, perfectly matched clone to soil selection, and 

proper row orientation, this block is arguably the best of 

our 650 acres of vineyard. We simply call it Block C.

Historically, the hand picked fruit from Block C has been an 

integral component of Trilogy. However, in 1997, the Komes 

and Garvey family selected this lot for Flora Springs’ 20th 

Anniversary wine. Unanimously celebrated, the Cabernet 

Sauvignon from Block C represents one of the greatest 

wines we have ever released. We now use a percentage of this 

fruit each year to make our St. Helena Rennie Reserve.

This wine is reminiscent of a fine Bordeaux—exhibiting 

characteristics of earth, mushroom and granite blended 

with savory notes of pomegranate, raspberry, sage and 

thyme. The full bodied tannins add complexity and a 

long, lingering finish.

Cellar Facts
Appellation St. Helena, Napa Valley

Varietal 100% Cabernet Sauvignon

Case Production 374

Aging  23 months in 100% new French Oak

Enjoyability  Drink now or cellar. Pull the 
cork between 2015 and 2025 for 
optimum enjoyment

Pricing
Retail: $100  | Shipment: $90 | Wine Club Reorder: $80

To reorder please contact your Preferred Palate Ambassador 

Marissa Nix at (707) 967-6760, marissa@florasprings.com or 

visit florasprings.com/store

S AV E  T H E DAT E
December 8th  Holiday Shop Event at The Room December 9th  Pick-Up Party at The Estate



R E O R D E R   Reorder the 2009 St. Helena Rennie Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon by contacting your Preferred Palate 
Ambassador  Marissa Nix at (707) 967-6760, marissa@florasprings.com or visit florasprings.com/store.

N E W S L E T T E R  C H A N G E S  F R O M  Y O U R  
P R E F E R R E D  PA L AT E S  A M B A S S A D O R  F O R  2 0 1 3

B O N E L E S S  B E E F  S H O RT  R I B S 
with Crème Fraîche Potato Purée and Root Vegetable Confetti
This mouthwatering entrée is the perfect complement to our 2009 Rennie Reserve because of its big flavors that match 

perfectly to the balanced yet weighty flavor profile of this vintage. Please go to The Notes on our website to read more 

about the dish and find the recipes for this main course as well our delectable First and Dessert Course offerings.

FOR WINE CLUB MEMBERS ONLY: AN AFFAIR TO REMEMBER
You’re invited to an intimate release party where we will taste rare 

vintages from our limited library of Trilogy magnums (3-liters and 

possibly a 6-liter if we can sneak it out of John Komes’ cellar) and barrel 

sample the 2011 Trilogy in our historic ghost winery. Following the 

tasting, winemaker, Paul Steinauer, will host a beautifully prepared three-

course lunch, paired with Trilogy of course! Guests will receive a limited-

edition, 35th Anniversary bottle of Trilogy.  Exceptional wine, delicious 

cuisine, and great company now that’s a trilogy worth signing up for! 

When:  Saturday, February 2nd, 2013; 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Where:   Flora Springs Winery & Vineyards,  
 1978 West Zinfandel Lane, St. Helena, CA 95474

Price:   $300 per couple. Includes an etched 35th Anniversary bottle of  
2010 Trilogy (one bottle per couple)

For presale tickets: Please contact Margaret Meraz at (707) 967-6723 
or margaret@florasprings.com.

(Lunch segment is limited to ten couples).

As the resident foodie and green thumb at the Estate, I will be 

sharing with you each newsletter my personal picks of the month 

from our library that I believe pair beautifully with our Dinner 

Party menu offerings and also drink beautifully out of the bottle. 

Properly cellared in low light and perfect temperature control within 

the stone walls of our ghost winery, we have a small library of our 

Trilogy and Single Vineyards to offer you. I am the Gate Keeper 

of our highly prized library so please contact me directly with any 

special library requests and purchase needs.

We will also be featuring news and highlights from our Estate 

including the development of our sensory garden for future tours 

and garden to table pairings as well as local Napa activities and 

events for you to enjoy on your next visit such as the Winter Escape 

Special at our Rancho Caymus Inn. As your Preferred Palates 

Ambassador, I would like to be your go-to concierge service to make 

your next trip to Napa a memorable one. 

Dream Pairing: 2005 Trilogy
While this menu was deliciously created 

with focus on our 2009 Rennie Reserve 

Cabernet, our 2005 Trilogy is developing 

beautifully in the bottle and has become 

a favorite of mine. In my opinion, this 

beautiful Cabernet blend would do well 

gracing any festive table this season. The 

Wine Advocate and Wine Enthusiast both 

gave this vintage of Trilogy a score of 93 

and 95 respectively based on its full bodied 

yet balanced character with dark fruits and 

a bouquet reminiscent of a spice box which 

always reminds me of the holidays.

Cheers,

Marissa

Library Price: $100  | Special Member Pricing: $80 | Amount: 5 cases


